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THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING LOCAL BUSINESSES DURING 

THIS SOCIAL DISTANCING TIME WHILE REMAINING SAFE 

AND FOLLOWING GUIDELINES AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The Freeport 411 - Food/Dining/Grocery/Beverage: 
 

Antonia’s Pizzaria - taking orders for takeout/curbside; 10% off all order; 20% off orders over $50; 207.865.6863. 
 
Bow Street Market - taking orders for parking lot pick-up using www.shopbow2go.com; waiving fee for paper totes (don't 
bring your personal reusable bags); glass and bottle returns suspended. 
 

Buck's Naked Barbecue - closed and reopening April 1. 
 

Domino's Pizza (8 School St, Freeport, ME) - carryout or delivery with contactless options call 207.869.6000; closed for the 
dine-in.  
 

Fiore Olive Oils and Vinegars (Freeport, ME) - open for business Wed-Sun 11-6; offering free shipping on all orders and 
curbside pick-up through April 3, 2020. 207-869-5227. 
 

Gritty McDuff's Pub/Restaurant & Microbrewery, Freeport, ME - closed but may have beer to-go and more in the future. 
 

Jeff's Jamaican Cuisine - closed until further notice. 
 

Linda Beans Topside Tavern - offering curbside takeout from noon to 8pm on full regular menu and offering a 10% discount; 
pay over the phone when you place the order; call 207.865.9835; www.lindabeansperfectmaine.com 
 

Maine Beer Company - curbside pick-up; call 207.221.5711; www.mainebeercompany.com 
 

Maine Distilleries /Cold River Vodka - operating under normal business hours Wednesday-Saturday 12-5pm, selling all prod-
ucts in retail space, accepting credit cards only; can request curbside pick-up. 
 

Petrillo's - closed but hoping to reopen April 1. 
 

Royal River Natural Foods - 8am-7pm M-Sat, 10am-6pm Sun; curb side pick-up, email info@rrnf.com with "Grocery Order" 
in subject line (include phone number items in list format); We will bag your groceries in paper bags and not charging the 
fee; no bottles or glass jar returns until further notice.  
 

Starbucks (49 Main Street, Freeport, ME) – temporarily closed. 
 

Stars & Stripes Brewing Company - offering delivery and curbside pick-up  by texting Brad the Beer Man at 207.274.3866 
 

Wanderlust Juicery - offering take out only, with curbside pickup available throughout the day. Simply call the juicery @ 207
-869-5806 or message us on Facebook/Instagram ahead of time. 
 

Wilbur's of Maine Chocolate Confections - Freeport factory (207.865.4071) and Brunswick stores (207.729.4462) are open 
until future notice; deliveries to our neighboring towns are free with a $35+ order (plus an extra treat surprise!); orders less 
than $35 will have a $5 delivery fee; curbside and delivery procedures reviewed when you call.  

http://www.lindabeansperfectmaine.com
http://www.mainebeercompany.com

